
THE GLOBE'S Greatest Sale of Sales
Reinforcements have been brought up to the

firing line.
Our stocks were cut to pieces by this Greatest Sale of Sales

naturally new goods were necessary. They have arrived and are now
at the front. Values are even greater than ever.

Young Men's Suits That Were $12.50, Now $Q
An assortment of Plain and Fancy Blue Serges and Fancy Mixed Cassimeres

in snappy models that will please the exacting taste of the young fellows?mostly $12.50 values,
but we include a few worth $15 ?an extraordinary value.

JOT Instead of $15.00 For Men's and Young £<4
Men's Suits and Overcoats WJo
Instead of S2O and $22 50 For Men's and $ 4 P*

i B Young Men's Suits and Overcoats. | |

Tj| Instead of Values to $25.00 For Men's <j> <4 />

I IjLand Young Men's Suits and Overcoats. <3
THE SUlTS?Every good kind?made of the choicest and newest fabrics ?

exclusive models; every suit a distinctive hand-tailored garment, which for make and
finish knows no superior at the prices quoted. Those nobby "Tarleton" model
Suits at $16.7 are going fast. THE OVERCOATS?made by America's best
overcoat makers?every popular model?the Balmacaan, the Chesterfield, the Eng-
lish Double Breast Coat and Silk-faced Top Coats?overcoats for every purpose
at prices that are easy on your purse.

Men's Extra ~1 [ A Sale of Men's Shirts I
Trousers Manhattan and Other Good Makes

% At Q65 * $1.50 Manhattans are $1.15 f L^HJB
1 $1.65 Manhattans are ... .$1.25 I j

Just the kind of trousers men J $2 .00 Manhattans are ....$1.38 K/ffl |
need to finish out the service of t oil oc imlillffl t$ $2.50 Manhattans are Spl.ofe 1 fthe coat and vest for the sea- I , '<\u25a0'aML I
son. Originally values to $4.00. S3 '3o Manha »ans ???

?***»

___! ? $5.00 Manhattans are ....$3.55 |

$6.50 Boys' $A 85 Ii S 1 ,Men '

B Highest-Grade Shirts at JQr !

p j; q ?. /| j Exceptional quality percale and madras shirts # vv* 4
IWO r antS OUItS i;n beavtiful striped patterns ?all sizes?hundreds to choose j

I from. Every shirt a bargain. t

$8.50 Boys' SE?.BS i
Overcoats . .

.

( $1.75 Mac Hurdle Dress Shirts at $1
I The popular full dress shirt?bosoms will r

Regular and Balnea Styles j break j
Men's 50c T¥ ¥T ¥ Our Boys' Dep't

Work Shirts I W* 1.111 I* Offers Exceptional
Are Now 35? IJL l|j VJLjV/UIJ Bargains

FIRE ID DYNAMITE
DESTROY DWELLING

Wrecked Home of Manager of
Cumberland Gay Works Near

Mount Holly Springs

Carlisle. Pa., Jan. 22.?Fire early
this morning completely destroyed the
dwelling house of W. S. Russell, man-
ager of the Cumberland Clay Works
near Mount Holly Springs. The fire
was caused by a defective flue und the
flames spready so rapidly that very
little of the contents of the home could
be saved. Mr. Russell and his son,
Richard, were aroused from sleep by
the fire and quickly ran down stairs.
They tried to save some of the furni-
ture and In doing so Mr. Russell was
haled flames. Young Russell had soma
dynamite stored in a closet in his
room, but he was unable to get to It
and when the fire reached that part of
the house an explosion followed, which
helped to wreck the already-doomed
building. The explosion of the dyna-
mite roused the employes of the works
who lived nearby and they hastened to
the scene, but could do very little to
subdue the flames.

Near the dwelling house Young
Russell had a glass enclosed aquarium
filled with fancy gold fish, and this
wait completely wrecked by the heat.A grand piano was among the furni-
ture burned. The loss was about. 17.-
000.

'

Mrs. Russell was away from home
on a visit and the father and son were
alone in the house. Mr. Russell is now
at the Holly Inn under the care of a
physician.

ARE THEY HORN OR MADE

Jack Rose's story in four reels at
the Victoria next Tuesday. EllaWheeler Wilcox describes it: "A
greater sermon than I have heard fromany pulpit.?Advertisement.

DO YOU EVER STEP
ON A DIRTY CRUST?

[Continued from First Page.]

before Christmas of 1870. The other
came March 3, 1871.

"Why do I remember it? Well, even
that one sock was a great comfort.
Our regiment, the twenty-second divi-
sion of the Eleventh Army Corps, was
going around with ragß about its feet.
I remember very well when we were
before Orleans the second time, when
we recaptured it from the French, how
we slept in the slush and sleet. I tell
you that sock would have felt finethen."

Rather slowly, the veteran swung
into story telling moode. He describ-
ed that terrible three-day battle be-
fore Orleans capitulated. On Decem-
ber 2. at 11 o'clock at night, the bugles
sounded cease firing, then "stand

>ere you are," as we say "halt" in
English.

"We stopped. We were about out
of ammunition," said Mr. Moeslein, as
his voice grew reminiscent. "We had
no food, no shelter. The clothes we
wore were those put on in July, when
we suddenly left our homes. During
nine weeks we had no change of
clothes. We stuck bayonets in thefreezing ground and pulled the gun
butts towards us on an angle.

Use Dead For Shelter
"Around those guns we built a wind-

break of the bodies of three dead
Frenchmen. Their bodies froze stiff.Behind them we kneeled. In half a
minute I slept. In the morning theguns of Prince Karl wakened me. My
left face was frozon, but it was tendays later before I felt it, and we had
recaptured Orleans and were fighting
our way across France. Then I grew
l'aint and was taken to a Frenchnobles home which he ha<t made intoa hospital. Here I recovered."

The veteran paused at this point,
and his questioner asked:

"Were you injured by that terribleexperience?"
"I haven't heard out of that earsince," Mr. Moeslein answered, then

told how two French student doctors
liad made him keep his frozen face inice for four days, while nature slowlvrestored the destroyed circulation and

j|: :

jji: The velvety smoothness, the ; |
? rich flavor of our coatings, :
Ij; j: are obtained only by even, ?;
.?Hi j: steady grinding for 36 hours! : j

r Our Sales Agents in Harrisburg are

, j* J - H- Boher F. J. Althouse \

! t{* Huyler's Cocoa, like Huylers Candy, is supreme
'

i nerves to their usual functions.
Tells of Suffering

Then he told of the terrible straits
to which the German army was put by
the French, who destroyed all forage.
How the men ate raw turnips and po-
tatoes and even knawed roots of plants
to keep alive..

"I'd have given $9 for a loaf ofbread just before the battle of Sedan."said the veteran, who fought through
i seventeen battles, including that inwhich Napoleon was captured.

Then he drew a word picture of
what he declared was the greatest

\u25a0 event of his life as a warrior.
, Relief From America
'\\ e were about done out. Therewere 58.000 men encamped around

? Roven, France, on the frozen ground
. when there came word to 'fall in.' We

formed in companies, and down be-tween lines came big wagons drawn bv
i oxen. Officers, with tears streaming
I from their eyes, handed out clothes
i and warm things to wear. Men pray-

ed and cried?some cheered, but most-
; ly didn t. Those goods came from
i America and from our hearts we pray-

[ ed, many kneeled there in the wet and
. prayed for the kindly hearts that had

! thought of our suffering and needs.
? "Two big ships had landed at Havre,

; France, and from their stores we re-
> celved clothing enough- to save our
i lives, in many instances, and to give

comfort to all.
Money of No Avail

"I know that the thanks and players
I of all the sufferers ?soldiers as well as

. refugees?will go to heaven for those
i who do such deeds as are the Araer-
i ican people. We had money with us
\u25a0 during that war, but could buv noth-
i ing?there wa« nothing to buy. That
I is the case now. It was what Amer-

j ica sent then that saved us suffering,
? and it is the same way now, only the
i misery must be so much more wide-
i spread, owing to the greater numberof people involved. The greatest suf-

, fering is where the biggest battles are.
Villages disappear and the people, the

. women and children die, with wounds
just as tearful and deathly as though

? they got a bayonet or bullet through
i them.
i America Saving Europe

"It is America that is saving Euro-
pean women and children, and in do-

I ing it. the people here are giving themoney to the needy poor here, and
only the supplies go abroad. And onlv
the supplies are needed, for all those
countries have money, but have no
food or clothing to give in exchange!
for it." - j

Ready for Cancasf!Perhaps a thousand men and wo-1
men will begin a gigantic canvass of
the city Monday to collect funds tocarry on this splendid "Home and
Foreign relief' work, which a big gen-
eral committee is doing through Its Ifour or five subdivisions. The city hasbeen districted and collectors will In-
vade every block in an effort to give
all an opportunity to aid. No matterwhat the amount, everyone is urged togive, to whatever extent they are able.All of the money goes directly to the
needy poor at home or the local mer-chants from whom goods are bought.

THIS HELPED

"I was speaking with your father
last night, he said at last, somewhatInanely.

"Oh, you were?" answered the
sweet young thing, lowering hereyes. "Er?what were vou?er ??
talking about?"

"About the war in Europe. Tourfather said that' he hoped the fighting
would noon be over."

TIJ® >" oun P thing smiled. <
tea. she remarked, "I know he's ivery much opposed to long engage-

ments.' ?Cleveland Leader. <

STATE WINS FROM
ALLEGHENY AGAIN LOWER EDO REVIVAL

DRAWING TO CLOSEDecision at Pittsburgh Gives h the
Sabbath Breaking Fines Under

Act of 1784

A day received word

question that tines

| old "blue laws" of 1784 belong to the
I State.

107 Converts Have Signed Cards;
1,440 Persons Attended Prayer

Meetings

With six more days to go before
closing, tho three-weeks' evangelistic
campaign conducted by tlie Rev. C. E.
limits nnd party In Highspire lias

j awakened an intense interest in
! things religious in the lower-end
| town.Under this act lines are imposed for

Sabbath breaking and arrests arc fre-
quent in the western part o the State.Kor a long time the State got the fines
and finally Allegheny county conclud-
ed that itwas entitled to them and tho
magistrates paid to the county treas-
ury. Mr. Cunningham went after the
monye and brought a test suit which
has just been decided by Judge Mac-
Farlane, of Pittsburgh, in favor of the
State.

An idea of the wonderful work be-
ing accomplished by the Rev. C. E.
liillis and his party can be secured
from the statistics of the campaign.

Until last evening's services 107 con-
verts had signed pledge cards. Com-
pared to the Sunday campaign in
Philadelphia, this doesn't sound like

I a large number of converts, but when

| it is remembered that the population

of Highspire is considerably less than
than 2,000, the accomplishment be-
comes little short of remarkable. By
far the most significant figures, how-
lever, are the figures of the morning
prayer meeting.;. During the last nine
days just 1,440 people have "attended
these meetings.

Last evening the Rev. Mr. Hillis
took for his theme. "The World's
Greatest Magnet," which he declared
is Christ. Mrs. Hillis addressed a
meeting in the Church om God yester-
day. Sunday services will be held
morning, afternoon and evening. To-
morrow Mrs. Hillis will give an illus-
trated chalk talk to the boosters at
2.30 o'clock. The booster choir of
240 voices will sing in the United
Brethren Church Sunday evening.

State Ollieinls Speakers.?Dr. Joseph
Kalbfus, secretary of the game com-
mission; X. R. Buller, commissioner of
fisheries; Dr. C. J. -Marshall, State
veterinarian; Dr. H. A. Surface. State
zoologist, and Irvin C. Williams,
deputy commissioner of forestry, were
speakers at the banquet of the Xor-
rlstown Pish and Game Commission in
Norristpwn last night, it was the big-
gest affair of the kind In years.

I Merger Approved.?The Public Ser-
vice Commission has approved the
merger of the Tower City and Wil-
liamstown Gas companies. The Mont
Alto water works company was also
approved.

Answered Questions.?State Zoolo-gist Surface attended the meeting of
the State Horticultural Society at
Wilkes-Barre yesterday and had
charge of the question box.. Many
prominent fruit growers attended.

The Ilrst Charter.?The first char-
ter application to be approved by Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh was that of Charles

| P. Felin & Co., Philadelphia, to manu-
facture lumber and mill work. The
capital itf $5,000.

Kgg Powders Again. Dairy and
Food Commissioner James Foust to-
day received reports from C. H. La-
Wall, the State chemist in Philadel-
phia, stating that he did not think two
egg powers came within the provisions
of the State law. This makes the third
preparation of the kind gotten out to
be a substitute for eggs that has fal-
len under State ban and arrests will
be made in Philadelphia where the
stuff is being sold. Seventeen arrests \
for violation of food laws have been]
ordered, most of them in Philadelphia
for sale of rotten eggs.

Mr. Wods Takes House. ?Secretary
of the Commonwealth Cyrus K. Woods
has leased the residence of Mrs. James
I. Chamb4rlin. 323 Xorth Front street,
for the winter and will occuy it im-
mediately.

200 Pythians Guests of
Steelton Lodge, No. 411

Knigl>ts of Pythias to the numberof 200 were guests of Steelton Lodge,
No. 411, last evening while the de-
gree team of the local lodge conferred
the third degree upon a class of can-
didates. The visiting knights repre-
sented eleven lodges from all parts
of Central Pennsylvania and one dele-
gate, W. J. Horwarth. from Lorena
Lodge, Pittsburgh.

Large delegations came from Leba-
non. Shircmanstown and Ilarrisburg,
the Lebanon lodge sending twenty-five
delegates in a large auto buss. The
lodges represented included; Shire-
manstown. Bayard. Carthage, John
Harris and Phoenix, of Harrisburg;
Lylcens, Lorena. Pittsburgh; Holly
Gap and Maddletown. Speeches and
refreshments followed the degree
work.

To Speak Monday.? Commissioner
John Price Jackson will speak on
Monday before the Plillomuslan So-
ciety.

STEELTON SNAP SHOTS
Policeman Dead.?J. W. McKee,

one of the best known of the Capitol
policemen, died at his home in Al-
toona. He was a Civil war veteran and
was long on the force.

State in Charge,?The Department
of Health has taken charge of the
health affairs of Polk borough be-
cause of an outbreak of scarlet fever

I in the State institution at that place.
1 Food Agents Active.?State food
agents have arrested a number of peo-
ple in Pittsburgh for selling cold stor-
age eggs as fresh. Fines will be im-
posed.

HEARI) ON THK HILL

?H. Lindiey Hosford, secretary to
Health Commissioner Dixon, who has

, been ill. is improving.
?L. R. Palmer, chief inspector of

, the Department of Labor and Indus-
; try, is in Pittsburgh.

?Captain J. X. Clark, former chief
of statistics, came here from New

1 Castle to-day to see Governor Brum-
. baugh.

?The Philadelphia city councils
; have taken the proposition of the Statearmory board for erection of the cav-

alry armory under consideration and
| will act on it this month.

Mark Daniels' Campaign:
"See America First"

"See America First". Is the slogan
of the new superintendent of thetwelve national parks under thecharge of the Interior DeDpartment
at Washington. Mark Daniels, the
California landscape engineer, recent-ly appointed to the place just cre-
ated, has taken up the work not only
of handling the national parks on ascientific basis, but of convincing the
American people that they have spent
millions to go to Europe for scenery
when they had much better at homeFranklin Lane, Sceretary of the In-terior, and Superintendent Daniels be-lieve there never was such a time to
convince the American public of thevalue of visiting the national parks
that there is now with the great war
raging. They are going to try tohave millions of Americans under-
stand the beauties and the wonders,
not only of the Yellowstone, but of
Mount Rainier Park, the Sequoia, the

[General Grant, and other*.

Breaks Leg'. George Kiss, 41
years old, of 472 Mohn street, broke
his right leg at the Bridge and Con-

struction department of the Pennsyl-
vania Steel Works, yesterday when a
heavy gjrder fell on his leg.

Normal Scheduled. The Ship-
pensburg Normal School Basketball
team will play the High school five in
Felton hall this evening. An alter-
nating game will be played between
the. Methodist Club and the High
School second team.

Fractured Collar Bone. John
Grimes, 14 years old. a carrier for
the Steelton News Agency, fractured
Ills collarbone in a fall down a flight
of stairs at his home, 4 3 South Third
street, Wednesday.

McGinncs To S|»oak. ?1.. E. McGin-
nes, superintendent of the Steelton
schools, will speak on "The Tragedy
of an Unsaved Life," in the First
- resbyterian Church Sunday evening.

More Arrests Made.?Milo Bakic was
arrested last evening by Chief of Po-
lice Longnaker for having a hand in
the beating of Officer John Wynn.
This makes four men under arrest.
Four more men are wanted.

Goes to Hospital.?B. Lenet, South
Front street, was taken to Johns Hop-
kins Hospital, Baltimore, for an op-
eration this morning.

Seal Sale Opens. ?The sale of re-
served seats for the Panama lecture
in the igh school Tuesday evening un-
der the auspices of the Civic Club will
open at Frumin's jewelry store to-
morrow morning.

Band Plans Dance. ?The Imperial
Band will hold a dance in the German
Quartet Club hall Monday evening.

Plan Social. ?Reed's group of the
First Methodist Church will hold a
sauerkraut supper in the social room
February 4.

Bury Ohilil. Funeral services for
Joseph, the infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Winkleman, 320 Christian
street, were held in St. James' Cath-
olic Church this morning:. Burial was
made in Mount Calvary Cemetery.

Bury Daniel Gottsclutll. Funeral
services for Daniel B. Gottsc-hall, who
died Monday evening l, were held from
the home of his daughter, Mrs. George
Gallagher, C27 South Front street, this
afternoon. The Rev. D. E. Rupley,
pastor of the Oberlin Lutheran Church,
officiated and burial was made in the
Churchville Cemetery.

To Give Oyster Supper.?The ladles
of the New Benton Methodist Epis-
copal Church will give an osyter sup-
per to-morrow evening.

OBERUN'S ODDEST WOMAN" DIES

Mrs. Duncan Survived by 27 Grand
mid 21 Greut-firandcliililrcii

Funeral services for Mrs. Margaret
Duncan, who died yesterday at her
homo In Oberlin, will be held Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The Rev. Mr.
Curry, of near Derry Church, assistedby the Itev. C. E. Boughter, of ober-
lin, will officiate. Burial will be made
in the oberlin Cemetery.

Mrs. Duncan was the oldest woman
in Oberlin. She was in her S4th year.
Death was due to complications "inci-
dent to old age. She is survived by
27 grandchildren. 21 great-grandchif-
dren and 2 great-great-grandchil-
dren and the following children: Mrs.
John Bowman. Ilarrisburg: Edward
Duncan. Harrisburg; Harry Duncan,
Ebenezer and Harvey Duncan, withwhom she made her home.

SLAB MILLOX DOUBLE TURN

The slab mill at the Pennsylvania
steel plant went on double turn last
evening. This places all the mills at
the west end of the pant in operation
on double turn.

ANOTHER RECEIVERSHIP GROWS
OUT OF THOMPSON FAILURE

By Associated Press
Uniontown, Pa., Jan. 22.?Another

receivership was to-day added to the
long list recorded in court here this
week when Judge Van Swearingen ap-
pointed receivers for the real estate
firm of Markle and Frank. The as-
sets were given as $1,357,000 and the
liabilities as $496,000, of which $75,-
000 was unsecured. The assets con-
sist of coal lands in Ohio, West Vir-
ginia and Pennsylvania. and 10!>
houses in or around Uniontown. '
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'QTRfM TOn MiDDLerown .Cfmrxspme-^

POPULAR MIDDLETOWN
COUPLEARE MARRIED

Miss Margaret Palmer and Mily T.
Sheafer Leave For Western

Wedding Trip

kk

JM

MR. AND MRS. MILYT. BIIEAFKER

Miss Margaret Palmer and Mily T.
Slieaffer, of Middletown, were mar-
ried last evening in their newly fur-
nished home, by the Kev. Reddington,
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal

Church.
The bride wore a pretty gown of

white crepe de chine and carried a
bouquet of roses. The ring cere-
mony was used. BQth the bride and
groom are well known in Middle-
town. Following a wedding trip
through several western States, Mr.
and Mrs. Sheaffer will be at home to
their friends at 421 Spring street.

Say Bulgarian Census
Is For Religious Purposes

U. X. Shirkoff, whose visit to M.
Stephen Panaretoff, Bulgarian Minis-
ter to the United States, while he was

in Steelton Monday and Tuesday, gave

rise to reports that he was a Bulgar-

ian military agent, is a tourist, ac-
cording to prominent residents of the
Bulgarian colony here. Shirkoff mere-
ly wished to see the Bulgarian envoy,
it is declared, and has no desire to
secure a list of possible troops.

The census being taken following
the minister's visit is for statistical
purposes, it is declared.

To Protect Against Liquor
Transfer at Mass Meeting

To create further sentiment against
transferring the liquor license of John
A. Haas to Harry White, ministers
and business men of Middletown will
address a mass meeting in the Middle-
town Methodist Episcopal Church,
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Among the speaker will be the Rev.
Dr. R. 11. Albright, the Rev. Fuller
Bergstresser, the Rev. H. F. Hoover,
the Rev. Dr. T. C. McCarrell, the Rev.
W. R. Ridington, the Rev. Alfred Kel-
ly, secretary of the No-License
League and many business men. Af-
ter the meeting additional remon-
strances will be circulated for sign-
ers.

hMIDDLETOWfI' - ? I
MAItI{lLI) AT ROYALTON

Edward Myers, Middletown, and
Miss Marian Peiffer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Peiffer, Royalton, were
married yesterday by the Rev. H. A.Smith, pastor of the Royalton United
Brethren Chruch. The bride is 18 and
the bridegroom is 40 years old.

SERVICES FOR INFANT
Funeral services for Martha Jane,

infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur J. Rose, of Middletown, will be
held to-inororw afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The child died Wedensday from con-
vulsions.

15,000 DAMAGE IN
PIPE BENDING FIRE

[Continued from First Page. ]

the employes, were in the electrical
supply room, but escaped unharmed.
Some of the electricians lost several
pieces of clothing and some tools
which they could not save. One man
in particular, consoled himself with
the fact that he had taken his tobacco
coupons home Just the night before.
He had been saving them for some
time, keeping them in the storeroom,
he said this morning to some of
his fellow workmen:

"I certainly am glad I took those
coupons home last night. I don't
know why I did it, except that I want-
ed to count them. I have almost a
thousand now, and expect to get
something pretty nice for that bunch
of paper."

When discovered the Are had gain-
ed much headway and was burning
along the rafters above the big shop.

ARE THEY BORN OR MADE

An absorbing, stirring four-reeldrama by Jack Rose and Ella Wheeler
Wilcox dealing with the inside of
metropolitan political life. At the Vic-
toria, Tuesday, January 26.?Adver-
tisement, j

CUT THIS OUT
OI,» K.XGI.ISH RKCIPK FOR

CATAHHHAI. IHCAKNKSK
AM) HKAD JiOISKS.

If you know someone who is troubled
with catarrhal deafness or head noises,
cut out this formula and band it to

them and you will have been the means
of saving some poor sufTerer perhaps
from total deafness. Experiments con-
ducted in England some time ago seem
to prove conclusively that catarrhal
deafneti*. head noises, etc.. were direct-
ly caused by constitutional trouble. It
was further brought out that salves,
sprays. Inhalers, etc., merely temporir.e
with the complaint, and seldom, if ever,
effect a permanent cure. This being so,
much time and money were spent in
perfecting a pure, gentle, yet effective
tonic that would quickly dispel all
traces of the catarrhal poison from the
system. The prescription which wu
eventually formulated and which has
aroused the belief that catarrhal deaf-
ness and hoad noises will soon be ex-
tinct is given below in understandable
form so that anyone can treat them-
selves In their own home at little ex-
pense.

Secure from your druggist 1 oz. Par-
mint (Double Strength), about 76a
worth. Take this home and add to tt
U pint of hot water and 4 os. of gran-
ulated sugar; stir until dissolved. Take
one tablespoonful four times a day.

Parmlnt is used In this way not only
to reduce by tonic action, the Inflam-
mation and swelling in the Eustachian
Tubes, and thus to equalize the air
pressure on the drum, but to correct
any excess of secretions in the middleear.

Every person who has catarrh in anv
form should give this recipe a trial and
free themselves from this destructivedisease.

ImiMtrtuat.-?-In ordering Parmlnt al-ways snecify that you want Double.Strength. ) our druggist has It, or hecan easily gel it for you. If not. write'
o the International Laboratories, Blng-Inamton, N. Y? who make a specialty'

SPITTING NUISANCE
On Public Sidewalks Caused Mostly By'

Catarrh. How To Drive Catarrh
I'rom the Syntem

The persons who spits on a publiol
sidewalk may not be a "hog." utterly
unmindful of the rights of others as'
many seem to think. <He may be a ca-
tarrh sufferer who simply can't help!
himself.

.

Hawking, spitting, nose
choking mud foul breath are the neces-sary accompaniments of catarrh and,
stomach dosing, ointments to snuff up)
your nose and the whole remaining]
host of practically worthless make-!
shifts in which so many catarrh vie- 1
tlms seek temporary relief will never
cure catarrh to stay cured?no, not lni
a thousand years.

Catarrh Is caused by a germ audi
these germs thrive far up In the pas-i
sages of your nose, throat and lungs,
where no medicines or ointments canever reach them. Before you can get'
rid of Catalrrh you must get rid of th«|germs which cause it. Medical men
arc now practically agreed that the Ibest way to kill catarrh germs andldrive them from the system is to'
breathe up Into the nose, throat and
lungs the pleasant smelling but power-
ful medicated germicidal air called
Ilyomei, which is formed by combin-ing the pure healing oil of Eucalyptus
with powerful germicides and healing
agents that utterly destroy every ca- ?
tarrh germ they reach. You breathe
Hyomel far up into your nose and
throat through a little hard rubber in-haler which all leading druggists fur-nish free with the complete outfit. This
penetrating air not only kills thegerms but It soothes and heals the
sore, swollen. Intlamed .membranes,
stops the discharge, spitting, hawking,
etc., clears up the head and air pas-
sages and makes breathing casv again.
Breathe it live minutes and you'll get
blessed relief. Breathe it a few min-
utes daily for just a few weeks, andi
every trace and symptom of catarrh
will vanish. This isn't mere statement,
it's proved fact and H. C. Kennedy and
most every leading druggist in thtsi
vicinity backs it up by absolutely guar-'
anteeing to refund your monev if you
do not get from it the relief you're
seeking. Ilyomei is pleasant and easy
to use. You'll like it. And it cer-
tainly does put a stop to Catarrh as
nothing else wljl or ?Adyertlse-

FEW FOLKS HAVE
GRAY HAIR NOW

Druggist Says Ladies are Using
Recipe of Safe Tea and

Sulphur

Hair that loses its color and luster,
flr when it fades, turns gray, dull and
lifeless, is caused by a lack of sulphur
in the hair. Our grandmother mads
up a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur
to keep her locks dark and beautiful,
and thousands of women and men who
value that even color, that beautiful
dark shade of hair which is so at-
tractive, use only this old-time recipe.

Nowadays we get this famous mix-
ture by asking at any drug store for a
50 cent bottle of "Wyeth s Sage and
Sulphur Compound," which darkens
the hair so naturally, so evenly, that
nobody can possibly tell it has been
applied. Besides, it takes off dandruff,
stops scalp itching and falling hair.
You Just dampen a sponge or soft
brush with it and draw this through
your hair, taking one small strand at
a time. By morning the gray hair dis-
appears; but what delights the ladles
with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur is
that, besides beautifully darkening the
hair after a few applications. It also
brings back the gloss and luster and
gives it an appearance of abundance.
?Advertisement.

QUIT MEAT lEN
KIDNEYS BOTHER

Take a Glass of Saks if your Back
hurts or Bladder trou-

bles you

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by flush-
ing the kidneys occasionally, says a
well-known authority. Meat forms
uric acid, which excites the kidneys,
they become overworked from the
strain, get sluggish and fail to Alter
the waste and poisons from the blood,
then we get sick. Nearly all rheuma-
tism, headaches, liver trouble, nerv-
ousness. sleeplessness and uri-
nary disorders come from slugglst kid-
neys.

The moment you feel a dull ache in
the kidneys or your back hurts or it
the ilrine Is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, irregular of passage or at-
tended by a sensation of scalding, stop
eating meat and get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy; takn
a tablespoonful in a glass of water be-
fore breakfast and in a few days your
kidneys will act fine. This famoun
salts is made from the acid of grapea
and lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and has been used for generations to
flush and stimulate the kidneys, also
to neutralize the acids in urine so it no
longer causes irritation, thus ending
bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannotinjure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-water drink which everyena
should take now and then to keep the
kidneys clean and active and the bloodpure, thereby avoiding serious kidney
complications.?Advertisement.
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